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W A N T E D POR SALE
dfa.tUil-—< «uiiurul GuiiU'moI iiih

4*ii>* llu lld ing work, Joseph 
Kuo*, Pilona, M luna. Houle 
0, Una 2&&-A. I'urtland Ort'

Klaolrlo F loor Surfacing— On old
or new floor«. A ll kind« o f 
hardwood flo o r « laid. Why 
contend with rough flo o r« 
when they can he made «inoo lii 
like newT W . 0. G ifford , 743 
F igli III HI., Ilillaboro. c 32 I f

(C on tin u ed  from  l u t  woek. )

CHAPTER XI

Om  Maid—Two Mon
Jerk «aw lo II thaï b» «ad Joyce 

followed iha other* dowa Ike trail al 
a vary M eanly paca ik e  early
Bight of the Merkloe " « •  already «•*!• 
flag them oO from the real uf the 
world. CapMla Klhnrny «ail hi« be- 
frothed could be «ma a« eheifnwe 
growlag every miaule mor» tenuous, 
ladle «ad her earort were already loot 
la the deereadlag darboeas.

It waa the «  ret time that the Gold 
be aka mlaer bad ever bees alone with 
M a« Baldea. Ha meaat in make in» 
moat e f his rhasc* Her lovrtlama 
eaag it* way through hi« alert, maater 
ful «gee Into the blood ef the mas. 
They talked little, «ad that lrr*l*«*al- 
ly. h  both of them the tide of nno 
Ilea raa fall. Bark waa drawa by the 
subtle Irresistible maanei of aex at 
irarttea. Wbea their eyas met II was 
hat far as laetanl. A ehyneas, de 
Urtoaa sad delightful, raa Ilka a gold 
as thread through the eirllement 
which burned their blood

“ Wa . . * . meat hurry." Joyce 
breathed deep, as If «be had been run-

wef* he demanded, 
y hour I claim It."
. . they're getting ahead

"Why 
"This te 

"•at
ef «a."

Tart them “ He gave her hla hand 
fe help her dawn a ataep place In the 
trail. Their Unger» laced, palm cling 
lag te palm.

"Tee . . . mueta't,** she pro

at i r
Tta-o."
The aote of falalacea waa In her 

Oaarage dooded him In trlum 
wavaa. A moment and hla 

about bar. the velvet of 
against hla. (the ley Mill 

pulses throbbing wild 
ly. Bat when hla lips found her* the 
wesson In her awohe. la an eralaay 
of ten den» sea her arm« crept around 
hla herb, sad she dung to him. A 
distant Sea surf roared to her earn. 
Far the grrt time In her life pension 
had drowsed coquetry 

They epoke In klaaee. In caresses, la 
I It tie murmured nothing«. •• lovers 
will till the end of lime Homethtng 
sweet and turbulent swelled In her 
hoeom. an emotion new and Ineipllr- 
ahln. For Iha Brat time In many ex- 
pariawcaa p t  iha aei duel she wa* 
■field of hernelf, of the strength of 
this Impassioned feeling that was 
sweeping her, (the disengaged her 
self from hla embrace and stood bark 

Ren rath the qalck probe of hla eyes 
■ falsi tremor poaaed through her 
body. The I dug lashes fell to the hoi 
rheeka aad curtained lambent win
dow* e f light.

"What are w* doing r* ah* cried 
softly.

” Doing? I'm making love to yon. 
sweetheart, and you’re telling me you 
love me for It," be answered, captur
ing her hands.

"Tee, bal . . . I don't want you 
to . . . make lav* to me . . .  that 
way."

“Tou do." He laeghed «loud, and 
with • swift motion drew her in him 
■gain. "W * belong, you witch."

HI« ardent klasra smothered her nod 
drew Ih# color Into her lovely face. 
Khe yearned toward him, hint with 
a «weal, exquisite longing. Waa this 
love then? Had II al laal trapped her 
In spite of her cool wariness? she 
did aot know. All she was sure of 
waa that ah* wanted to he In hla 
strong anna and lo feel forever this 
champagne leap of the blood. 

* * * * * * *  
With Ih* excuse that she must drrsa 

for dinner, Joyce went al once 1»  her 
reom and locked the door. Placarding 
Ih* walking ault ahe was wearing, the 
slipped Into a negligee gown «ml seat
ed kereelf before the gl«w. She liked, 
while thinking thing« over, to look «1  
hernelf In Ih* mirror. The pletnrq 
that «he m w  always evoked plraaanl 
fugitive memories It was an now. 
Never had her beauty seemed en radi
ant and vital, ao much an Inspiration 
of the spirit In her.

Hew had be dared? Him waa a 
rare Imperious queen of heart«. No 
man before had ever ravished kisses 
from her In such turbulent fashion. 
When ahe thought of the abandon 
with whlrh ahe had given hcraetf to 
hla llpa and hla embrace, the dya 
deepened on her rheeka What wxs 
this shameless longing that hail car
ried her to him aa one looking down 
from A high tower la drawn tb throw 
hlmaelf ovar the edge?

It wea of heraelf, not him, that altc 
waa afraid. Rhe hail wanted hla 
klaaea. 8 he had rejoiced In Hint 
queer, exnltanl atlr of the blood when 
hla eyes itahbed fathoms deep Into 
her*. What waa the matter with her? 
Always she had fell a good-natured 
contempt for girl« who threw away 
substantial advantages for what they 
railed love. After steering s course 
•a steady aa a mariner's compass for 
years waa ahe going to play the fool 
at last? Waa she going to marry a 
pauper, a workingman, one nrruacd of 
rrlme, merely hern use of the ridic
ulous emotion he «•gelled In her?

The Idea was of t nurse nhatiril 
Joyce Heldon «its Hie Inst woman In 
the world to make a poor tmin'a « l ie  

Tomorrow she must linvc n scrlens 
talk with hlui and set Hie matter on 
a proper footing. She must not lei

rntLiNSNAH ca

heraetr he swept sway ny any 701*011* 
aentlinenl The trouble was that «lie
liked him an well. When they met. 
her good resolutions would lie likely 
lo meli In the air. Perhaps II would 
lie heller lo wall. Il was now only 
tan days till the lime act for leaving. 
Rhe might write him her decision, u 
would he aweet lo hold him aa lung 
aa abe could. . .

When Joyce sailed down the corri
dor lo Ih* parlor which adhdned tin- 
private dining room of Hie |sirty, afte 
ranghi a glimpse of Verlader turning 
a cornar of Hie imaaiige toward hla 
room. Lady Parquhur wait alone In 
Ih* parlor.

"Didn't I see Mr Vertmler going 
SUIT asked Joyce, sinking IlhMrnily

M o  Ih* eaalesi chair and rearhlng 
for a magasine.

“Tra. At least ha was her*," After 
a moment Lady lanpihsr added 
quietly: "lie  leaves toumrrow." 1

Joyce looked op quickly. "Leave# 
where?"

"tioldhanha. lie la starting for l-nw-

Thla hot weather won’t (get for
ever. Now's (he lim e to agni 
lim i mg slovea rrjaoketeil um/ 
fiirnueea repaired he fore cold 
weather «e la  in. Krank Pu l
ver, T in  ami Rimai Melai mer- 
chant, Hravarlnn. Adv c 28-tf

Cement Work Done hy contract 
or hy lh<; day. F irst Claas 
work. A. Valentine, Ihtnver-
Ion Gonirnorelnl Hotel. 

Adv p 44-th

$100 placaa Rlandard make o f 
new phonograph In your 
homo. Ono year lo  pay. W rite  
J. W . Day, !0 «7  Kast 20th 
HI reel, North, Portland, Ore
gon. Adv 0  44-4R

Good Dry Wood, 12 and •*' inch 
lengths at $4.50 par load and 
up. Delivered anywhere in 
the city. Heaverlon W ood A 
On« I Co. I .cave order a t 
o ffice  or a l Mapes' H illiard 
Hall. O. II. W o lf. Prop.

Adv 0  44 tf

egvui p jxpu rj*  «soupi egg$ 4|uo
o f  new piano with "bench to 
mutch In your home. Two 
year« to p.xy. W rite  J. W. 
Day, 10fl7 Fatal Twentieth 
H ired, Norik, Portland, O re
gon. Adv 0 44-tu

For S h ir— About 73 Hollywood 
Htrain W h ite  Leghorn laying

hens, 18 month* old. 
rod« o f  chicken wire. 
W. W ise, Heaverton.

Also 10 
Mr«. L. 
c 4 « i f

BEAVERTON BARBER SHOP
Kir»t rlitM* Work 

Ilui It in 4'onnw'lion 
An fJp-to-dste Hniiltary Hboji 

C. J. Sieve«, Prgj. 
B E A V E R T O N ,  O R E

Bam berger’ s  Con fectionery
LUNCHES - CANDIES 

BUFAI) - PAHTRY - TOBAOOOB 
SODAS and LUNCH GOODS

C7)avUkî

NOTICE OF M A D  MEETING
IN DISTRICT MO. 10

No!Ice la hereby given that a 
.meeting o f Hie resident tax pay- 
jera o f  Road District No. I0, 
I Washington County, Oregon, la 
hereby called and will be held at 
the residence o f C. W. Allen in 
said Road District on the lei 
day o f Novefber, I924. «1 the 
hour o f 2 o’clock P. M o f aaid 
day, to diacuaa the advisability 
o f levying a special or additional 
lax in «aid road district, for the 
purpose o f naiaing money lo if- 
prove the roads in aaid Diatrict 
No. 10.

Dated this 13th day o f Octo
ber, 1924,

J. W. Ooodin.
County Judge 

Adv c 40-47

to diseuse the advisability id 
tax in said road district, for Hie 
purpose o f raising money to im
prove the roads in aatd DUPIel 
No. .Al,

levying a special or additional 
Dated Ihia 13 day o f October.

i ' ■.
J. W. Ooodiu 

County Judge 
Adf 0 40-47

Your Carpenter
will tell you that we always have the kind of 
Lumber you want— dependable grades and 
sizes. That is why he has passed judgement 
on the products of the

J. Haulenbeck Lbr. Co.
Opposite S. P. Depot BKAVKRTO N, OREGON

IO»Al MIAO
WMIIE CUMR ICI CRI AM

Mapaa A Bon 
BILLIARD PARLORS 

Cigars
Tobaccos

Confaotions
Soft Drlnka 

Cody Building Wataon Street

NOTICE OF ROAD MEETING 

IN DISTRICT NO. g1
Notice is hereby given that a 

meeting o f the resident tax pay
ers o f Road Di-Urict No. At, 
Washington County, Oregon, is 
hereby called and will be held 
al the Huber Club Houae in said 
Hoad Diatrict on the 3rd day 

*<f November, 1924, at the hour 
o f 8 o'clock P. M. o f «aid day.

I

■ What about the m ir
ât the companies? I

"Bui . 
ganlMlloo 
thought ,

"lie  has rlmnged his plans James 
la to have hla proli** amt lo arranga 
Ih# ronaoll'JaUon. Mr. Verlader la 
aaxluua lo got away al unco.”

After an Instant's rooal tie ration 
Joyro laughed scoratali/ Rhe 
dismayed by this suddrn move, hut 
did not Intend to show It. Tan't this 
rather , . prvrlpltuua? W*T* all 
going In a few day*. Why ran'! he 
w a ltr  /

Her ehaperon looked at Joyce 
■he answered. "Urgent business, be 
say*."

"Urgent flddlarttrkat" Joyce «tilled 
a manufactured yawn. T  dare aay 
we bore him aa much aa he dora u*. 
Wish w* were all bark In grimy old 
London."

"It won't be tong now." Lady Jim 
answered with a anille at Ih* other 
■uggratlnn. ■'Ñu I don't think bust- 

ralla him. and I don't think ho la

LUMMLR! LUMBER! ' *
Heavy, Rough Lumber for 

Bridges and Driveways $  1 5 . 0 0

Surfaced Planks . ^ d # 0 0
At the Yard. Also all kinds Building Lumber

Beaverton Planing Mill

Paid Advertisement

Which State Will Grow
Joyee understood tha significance or 

the retort. VerlmBr at last had re
volted against being; played with hat 
and Iona*. He was [going because of 
her violent fllrtatlo# with Jark Kll- 
men/. This waa hlA declaration of 
lntlr|>*tid«ncr.

Mlaa Heldon waa alArmed Khe had 
mu far a minute Intended to lei the 
millionaire eecape. The vary possi
bility of It frightened! her. It had not 
occurred to hor that die little man had 
splrll enough lo restSil her course 
egectlsoly. With the prv>«p*ct of bal
ing Il In sight, his great wealth 
I «»lined up to dwarf the ileslre of the 
hour. Rhe blamc<t heraelf because 
In the excitement of her «ITalr with 
Kllnieny ah* had for the llrut time In 
har life lei heraelf ftvrgel rent values.

Bui J«tycr w m  ttvo cool' a hand I* 
waato lime In repining a» lo.xg aa there 
waa a chance lo repair tin* damage 
W«* the lost prim» he/ond errovrry? 
Two point* were In her fuvor. Verln 
der had not yet gone, and he waa very 
much Infatuated with her. HI«» would 
have lo flatter him by «basing her
self. by throwing herself iii«hi his 
mercy. But since this must he done, 
she waa prepared lo pny Hie price.

Il ap|H-nrrd Hint Doliyan* Verlmler 
did not Intend I«* give her ioi op|mr 
lunlty. From the aoitp to the walnuts 
the tuple of conversation had In do 
with the Impending departure of th* 
mine owner. Joyce was prvpmvd lo 
lie very kind lo him, liul he did not 
for an Instant let hla eyes dwell In 
hera. Behind the curtain of her dark 
silken lushes she was alertly ronaeloua 
of the man without appearing to he 
■o. He meant to snnh h«»r,.lo leave 
without aeelns her alone. Thai vv»a 
to be her punishment for having cut 
loo deep Into hla arlf-ratcvm. He was 
going In Jill her.

Poring dinner and during that auh- 
atspienl half hour while the Indie« 
united for the men to rejoin them. 
Joyce was In a tremor of anxiety, ir 
Jack would only stay away until ahe 
eonld nee Verlmler . . ,

HI10 railed the mine owner lo her 
the Instant Hint the men reappeured. 
He looked acroas the room sullenly 
nnd npitenred for one dubious moment 
to hraltste. Rut before he could frame 
an excuse «he lm«l spoken again.

/ rnn linu ctl next w eek ,)

Washington.....—

Oregon ................

i.u lif«'in ia____ ___

NO Income Tax 

INCOME TAX
NQ Income Tax*

\V k  HAVE EXAMINED copies o f documentary evidence as 
In the effect or 1 »P ile income lax upon Oregon. W e are salia- 
lle«l » »  t<> I he i.cuulnenesH o f Ihe «jncu mentis.

XX < IJnf? Ural Hit« evidence substantiates Ihe claim that many 
millions o f tit Pars linvc been diverietl fr«un investment in Oregon 
«mluslries that would provide a home market for Oregon agri
cultural products.

XX c flii(I 1 he damage is m i  serious and o f such extent that we 
appeal In our iteirhiiors and lo. voters in all p»rts o f Oregon to 
vole for tlx«* repeal uf the present income tax and lo oppose the 
enactment o f uuy' new »la ic  income tax hill, at l*a*t until such 
lime a* the other Pacific Coast states have enacted similar legis
lation ao they cannot grow at Orogon’a expense.

Wo do not object to paying u slate income tax, but we do 
object lo imposing a Li\ that keep« capital out Rf our slate, re
tard» slmo development and lends lo leave our farmers dependent 
upon dislu'.t ■■ arkels.

We resent l ie  leiuieney ¡0  1 ivc Oregon the reputation o f be
ing a "backward stale.'* tin  gnu's resources and Hie courage and 
enterprise ui her pioneer ■ t cople entitle her lo a great destiny. 
I.cl u» .ill join minds l<> rid Ofeifon o f legitiMdion that handicap«
Oregon development.

READ Yrtfc NA<>. -S OF THESE SIGNERS: ’

Ouch! Rub Backache, 
Stiffness, Lumbago

Rub Fain from baok with email 
trial botti* of old 
‘••L Jacob* Oil."

Back hurt
without

you? Can’t »trxighten 
up without feeling roddm paint- 
aaarp aches and twinge* ? Now luten 1 

italics or maybe

feeling 
I I

That’* lumbago,
from a strain, and you’ll get relief the 
moment you rub your back w
ing,

with sooth- 
Jacobs Oil.1penetrating "St. _

Nothing elie take» out toreneu, lame- 
neai and itiffnesa to quickly. You- 
simply rub it on tout back and out 
comet the pain. It to harmless and 
doesn’t hum the tkin.

Umber up! Don't tufferl Get a. 
■mail trial txrttie of old, honett "St. 
Jacobi Oil" from any drug itore, and 
after uting it iurt once, you’ll forget 
that you ever nad backache, lumbago- 
or tciatica, becaute your hack will 
never hurt or caute any more misery . 
It never diiappointi and hat been rec
ommended (or 60 years. •

Moot«*. Win. L.. 11*iik» 
Biohlrr, H. A.
Gray, Doy. iJoavurton 
Llv?rmorr. F. W. Jr.*‘ 
Hr»»! K, A. U  CuratllB$ 
HholMM. r. H.
Suabnurli. H. K. " 
Adlrr. W illiam. (Santon 
fturk, Thxxna«. U.I "  
Ulhaon. Jay.
(Jtiwm, It. 15.
IUUIvr, J. B. Forest Grove 
llEuman, II. A.
I L'fmir<'H(. A. J.

W. r.
Johndon. M. It.
U tllp r , Cita». A.
Milia. K. O.
Patturaon, G. G 
Hchnrld^r, K.
Hclini’ ltlfr, N.
Smith. H. T.
Thorn bur a. J. A 
Iiurn**n. W. V. Hillsboro 
tîarrrtt, J. M 
CIrnner. Ki*rn.
Jark. C.. Jr.
K Him, 8 r  
Kuratll. K J.
Merrill. L. J.
Rlnplflon. O T  "  
Wood. Jamea A. "  
fay II IVibhln. JoNepli 
8am U tch . Bnterprlae 
Porter .1 Neff. Medford 
A. la. M ill». Portland 
K R Andrrwa, Portland 
H T>. Norton. GrnntH

Pit "»
John 8. Orth. Medford 
J. Pelton. Fort Klamath 
(\ C. (^lark. Arlln»rtof» 
P A.. Fr»koe. Srapno»»** 
Tha» W Kills. TTurn» 
n »1 1>r»irer, Salem 
C IV Teat», h lrkreat 
C K Onle» Medford 
\. M Churchill. P ort

land
Î» W  Collin». Pendle

ton
O 8 nianehard. Orantr 

Pa a»
\V C Stewart, n avv llle  
'V  .s Fer*ni»on. Athena 
If W Hard, Madraa 
F  S Ihitt. Huntlnirton 
F. i f  Oaulke .It'peph 
C. P niahop. Salem 
R. Tied»" Cottaire Grove 
W F. Honiana. Ontario 
'I  W. H mM in. Sllverton 

F. Inaalla. PnrvnHi- 
I. Tjcavltt. Klamath 

Falla 
II 5? 

mook
T> llorer fQuirenA 

.S C Miller. Hillard

Churchill.

nrlmhall, THU-

;uw*’iliuiUMfl Gavlu. Mlianik«» K li.
C. It. jaitewarie Portland burn
j .  W. .Mayo. Slayton K It. Hopklna, Medford
P Met», han. Portland W. J. UilJequial. Me-
A. U. Moe. Hood Hiver Minnvilla
C ha». HaU. Marahfield s. L*. Parratt. Newbern
8. P. Pierce, Sixes H. G. fenders. A ah land
J C. Perry, Salem H W Stanard. Browns- *
Patsy Daly. Prairie Cll> j ville 
It. I». Sawyer, ltend j.  j.  Doneiran, Hums
J fe. Adams. Merrill W C. l*eever. Central
fe. W. Falconer. Point

Pendleton, j H. Younir. Coquille
Mau llokc. Pendleton (*. fe InKaiia. Ct>rvallla
It. M. feo*. Portland |A D. Suarb«>r»uirh. Cres-
C. »1 Castner, Hood j w . ii

Hiver _  J J. lioberta, Itedmond
Jay Ulbaon. Gaat»*n 
G. C. Glover. Klamath 

Falla
t* Ray. C loverdale 
G. M. Hire, Pendleton 
fe. It R iley. Portland
.V It Hubert non. Condon 
J. fe. Itonvan. Astoria 
R. C. Sammons. Portland 
C. J Shelton. Dakar 
A. V. Smith. Daker 
l> P 8 cay the. Pendleton 
t ’onrad Htafrin. Dallas 
G. W  Steelhammer. Sll- 

\ erton
M N. Tisdale. Hutherltn 
N. G Wallace, Prine- 

v llle
C. G. Waahhourne. Ru- 

irene
T. C. Wheeler. CoftaRe 

Grove
J. U  Gault. Corvallis 
I*. Itarnunx The Dalles 
1» J. Chapin. Salem
K. G. Favell, l^akevlew 
A. J. Stamre
K J Kuratll. Hlllaboro 
J It. Lane weft, Oakland 
It J. Hendrick». Salem 
Hal R Hoaa. Ore. City 
W. H. ”
W c 

Falla
P. F  Chandler, Canyon 

City
K D. MrNully. Joacph 

Ia'IH  Miller. Newport 
W M. Peterson. Pendle

ton
P  fe. Pullman. Daker 
C. n  port wood, Fo-ial! 
Keith Powell, Woodhurn 
Geo Putnam  Salem 
J. J Keher. Mt. Amref 
A D Smith pilot Rock 
W. C. McKInne*' Milton 
D H Dobbins. Molalla 
C. T  Dennett. Moaier 
V f. Dundy. M yrtle Pt 
G W Marvin Silver 

l*ake

M. O. Hope, Vale 
W. La Thump* m 
I*. A W right. Union 
Mrs. Lew ie A Me 

thur, INirtland
Ar-

V O TE

For

Repeal

Dauuhtrey, Brno 
Dalton, Klamath

McDowell.

Stelwer,

LaGrande
Thornton.

Mrs. C. B 
Prinevlll«

Mias R. M
Spray

F I »  Meyera.
Kathleen M.

Ijakevlew 
Nellie M. Hilt, Lexington 
M K  Royd. Dallas 
O. Hayter, Dallas 
R. Hayter. Dallas 
I*. R Dean, Eugene 
H. T  Hendricks. Fossil 
A. J Egan. Gervats 
H. W. Egan. Gervats

312 X  Y e .
Loyd.

Woodson.
H alfway

Heppner
llllshoro

W  M
r. R
Ferd Groner. If Hie 
D. Cook. Jacksonville 
D D Joalyn. Jordan

Valiev
.T W Hoteh, The Dalles

800 MORE signer* of above appeal; mor* than 1,500 contributor*
to expense o f ge lling fuels before volera; signers nnd contributors 
live in all parla o f Oregon; ihi< advertisement issued by G. C. 
I'.hnpman, F.ililnr o f Oregon Voter, Initiator o f repeal measure; 

I  resilience, Inti l.ownsdulu 81., I'urtland, Oregon.

W :

BARBER
StudioBarber Shop
An experienced M.XRGELLF.R 

in attendance

FIRST CLASS WORK AT 

REASONABLE PRICES

•n »
V

}H

Figure It Out Yourself
KT ua give y««u a few facia and figures to show you why 
dairy now« should be on your farm.
Assuming ‘ that all the milk o f your cows were marketed in 

I the form of butter fat, a fair average would he 3A pounds per 
j cow. The market price flu« tuales around 48c per pound or u 

gross revenue «if *17.28. The bay for feeding would only amount 
lo fD.OO per monlh or a net return o f 112.28 per cow , Nov.* 
if  yon had 10 cows, your monthly profit would b* *122.80 fin
al least 10 months o f ih*' year. Imn't ih **« figures speak f. 
themselves?
Here at Ihe Hank o f Beaverton, we believe, Mr. Farmer, that much 
prosi<erity will l>e added lo our community if dairy cows we e 
on every farm, and we are more than willing lo assist and 
co-operate w il l  you.
Th* Pacific International Livestock Exposition at Portland, No
1st to 8th, is Hie larges) and leading general livestock show 

in America. It furnish«'» a won«lerfiil opportunity lo learn how 
breeders o f purebred beef and dairy cattle, »Imep, hog*, goats and 
horses are bringing large profit* I«* their farms. You will grea t
ly enjoy it and profit hy attending.

Bank of Beaverton

SûÈï 1 B f M
¿ L

The George, Our Boy Has Been 
Drinking!

College boys! Cabaret girls! Jazz! White lights! 
Sensationalism! Young love! Passion!

Youth dares all— youth does all I Maddened by the sparkling 
eyes, the luring form, the mocking smile o f the beautiful danc
er, the boy plunged deeper and deeper into the muck and mire 
o f Broadway’s night life, until, bereft o f his senses and crazed 
by his desires, he Is on the brink o f destruction.

Does beauty of face attract a man more than beauty of form?
Or Is a noble nature more often a magnet than cither of them?

A  2-reei Comedy and W ebfoot W eeky No. 57

A Big 8-reel Show

Pacific Theatre
This Week

'1


